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1 Im Aallte nml old etitul (nirli n nNltlir.

c,r n Minuter tit n Centilt v

In the. llitiminiiiHtliiii Hii.liiF.a,
HID Citmtiliif, Aiblei

luritt jtml rii.ttlmi

1 hoioli nothing more notably mink llio
n tiu business lllii, tlio general primpeilly,
Hin developing wealth mill stability ill tint
great unuiily ul luu aster a statu In Hsell,
oxtcllliig many of tlm principalities ortlm
'id world In nil thu element i el cuipUo,

than tlio number and Boiindnoss nl its bank-
ing Institutions. s .1 half do.ell it.
VHttl h.tllk, WtlOVe capital 'l tllO llllllVldu.il
wealth el thH iruitit't'rH nml whuw

Isuaikml by tholr nilrn citato,
i tinning In lulu iliu million,, Hits single
otinty maintains some twenty national

banks -- many tnototbati any other inlhustitc,
except Philadelphia nml llcttifii, with
tholr gi cat ( dies and tinatioUl coutiea These
lix al ImiiIiu have an HRijitiptta capital of oioi
M,M1),000, with a "tirplusol oier tl.uonuin
limit'. Nearly half et Ilium hi iiuiiiIht, it
nut in Milium) nl business and i ipilal. have
i Mm l icceut I'll.ilili-hmim- t. Ihmi they
worn Instituted ,it the remote poltiUnl the
"iinty, llkui'iiirryvillo, Lincoln, New 1I..I
land aud Christiana, It was freely predicted
Hint thn hiixinon el the city hanks would
antler nml be materially rcilmcd , hut thu
lait appears I" tx that tlm ammmt el bust
iii'ii keeps steadily increasing qoltu as nip
ully as the iiiiinhor el banks, nml uhllu the
lieu national banks el the umnly have been
siiitVHsriiliiinl nrun'oaillly Htreiiglheiiliiir, the
two now banks in this city have hail prnsimr-u- s

careers and tholr clink Is iuoteit at hlgn
hi; ii re. Tho I 'ullou National bulk w.u m
lablithcd in tlio spring of lvJ ll has only
ilivlaioil tliroo dividends anil Is get. Ing
ictdv hi make nnotliot In July. Untitled
with :JW,lt)tl capital; its list statement
"ImiKsl n surplus of 10,000, with nml i nltxl
I'lotltsnl 17,07J.7J anil loans anil
iiuiiiuntmg to fldtxbSI.Ml It Hlmk, pal
mine fltv, has sold up to 5iyt.lV.. No nth. i

national Imnk in the county has over linl
"iK li phenomenal siictess uithiii tlm '.111111

porlinl.
I .N iri.ll IHMI I'ltl Hllll.M.

I uiloiibtodly, one of llio iili'UH'lils n prn
in the bualni'KS el this IriHtitutli'ii us

ltd li'lU'itmis iholio of oUlct'rx. Wlnlo Us
iluivtorH ut'iu oliojun troin tlio .utnu busi
ii'.i iikii of tlio city ami county, nri'l its
utiKkholilurH Mfio Hoillstribuli'il as to brill1;
to it btisinoss from eery Milton, in tlm
i bono of vxpcriuni eil.unl popular olhcciHliko
.McHsr. I Kiiilcrsinltli anil llorlilcr ami in
the m'Iii Hon of Mr. Jnlm U. Illtncr lot prcn
ilciii, limy ilunt'lo ita porinanuut hiU.iiiUko
ami llm mimi ailiiiiulstratiou el itsallilrs
Mr. Ililnci, ulio Is one of the bo.it knonn
tiuiii(i.s.i tucii of tlio illy, iiou uillulrau u
tii'iu most othur actlo rulatloux, kImh his
tuuo ami .ittunttoii to the bank's Loucurm.
nml liny be louml almost auv ilay at Inn
ilink In tlio turn banking looms el the I nl
ton buililini;. His toatuics, ulik h our artlit
has rvprmliiicil inost faithfully, ate as f.imll
lar as tluno el any mail In ton li, as Iiih bust
ness ,hn lallousior nearly a Kenoiattnu haxo
broiiKht In in into iiitlmatu rulallous it It thu
biminiws llfo of LancasUir.

Illi I itlmr u.is el Hint l'l'iniHyhanla Uor
man block which Iiiih bwin the rutin); ty pn in
llm citizenship el l.uicaitcr county, lllni
xcll a tintivu et thocounly, Isiru lir.Marliula
in li'M, ho romoictl to York unit thtio

orkol at his tr.ulo of carpt'iitor, but l.itvi
ho U.IHIO to this city nml I'lieti-jci- l in tlm
busltieos el I'lmlr-makln- on Noitli (Jtiocti
slii'ol, aboio the rail road, about where
Monro's tobacco M.irohotiso now li locitiil .

lint noigbborhooil Ins been the acouu of the
lamlly'u most oxIoiihUo bUHlnoss opcralious.

VotiliK John It. Hitner hail picked up n
loiuidcrnblo knowludKO of tliocabiuut utiik-uif- ;

business by h.iuilliii'; the toots iirouml
Ins lalhor'H Hhop, and he unproxtsl his
iiits'liauical tasloand knowledpo by hoi. oral
yens work aluMiit ut upprimtlcosbip In thu
ostablishiuont et John I". Hlirodtu and
t'lirWll.iu Widinjer. llo uoNor horod a
K'KUlar turui norlinishud Ills Haiti', but the
inlorinatioii ho Kilned and thu aptitude
ho doiolopod Horied 111 ill well ill lulilro
biiHlui-H-s onlorprisos, not dissociated lioin
nits haliical puiHiilla. ,

KMIMIKS IN lltANsU'OlllAIIUN.
In I15I1 the Htatoof reunHylMiuia ran tlio

imlroad tlirougli this city. It on nod the
track, furnished inotlvo power anil charged
win el toll to anybody who inluhl enturoto
put IroJghl or pissengor oars upon it. Mr.
Ililuur, who had the commercial instinct and
a taste lor M'tiluiUM In trade, at llrst was a
conductor on tlm "Hall" tlirougli piisjoiiKor
line, between I'hlladolphia and ('oliunbla.
KiH'kalellor " Ija-jle- and the "I'liu-niv-

Horn lompcliiii; uimpauleH, and " D.iro
l)oil" I)ao Miller ran an aciViiuiiioilatiim
Hue, with Willi It ho tried to rovolutionUo
tralllc rates unit nassuncer lares, which nltor
all wuto not much liighur then than now,
the iiillui; lates IkiIiik about.) h'IHh ier
mile, while now the P. K. K. chiirKes a touts
a mile lor regular tickets. They did not
make nultoas good limo in that day as at
pitsent. Mr. liitner'H morning tram down
lined to go through hore about ID n. in , and,
halng ii.isHoil all the phmos sue oatully,
icjclied I'hlladolphia about Jl p. in. On the
return it it toll Philadelphia at midnight it
got along hero by daylight in the summer

Robert Modcrwoll. Josopli Hhirk, Jaiol)
Albright mid Samuel McCotiiHoy weiotheu
iiiniiliig Ireight lines between this city and
Philadelphia. Mr. liltnor thought there was
room in Huh businesH lor fresh blood mid
new enterprise; ami lie engaged In It with
bis brother, tlio late U. Augustus liltnor.
With tlio sale el the road by the state to the
now Pennsylvania company, no change
was iiindo in their btislnena of lurwardlng

eights nml the otKiration of prlvalo lilies mid
emu. Tho bUHluos.s(le eloped and Improved
by aclho eoitlous, Indoratlgablo eneigy and
inlerpiiHo, Wlnlo othem eugxgod Initweto
gi.tduallv absorbed liy the main coinpiny.
.Menm. liitnor contlnuiKl In U ami operated
then Hvhlem with nrnllL

In IMStliny had Mnrtod largo iliMlings In
gram and other Hiipplies; and in ls.il tlioi
tmllt and in the main opoiuted the paper
nulls at IMen w hero Iteeclicr X lluinisli's
Hour mill was allot wards located. The next
jeattlioy built on North Prime Htrtut, this
tliy, 11 lour Blory, steam Hour mill, ;''Jx7t),
with capacity to turn out a hundred and fifty
barrels et llourper day j ami they opera tod
tt for homo time.

nriiiNu this WAiii
Willi tlio outbreak of the war nml lis ton

tuiiiiiiec, lalslug prices mill draining tlio
country or lis Immediate, Huppllet, taxing
transportation facilities ami alloritlug laigo
upiortiinltiea for Hpoculntlou ami i.outrattn,
their various lines of busiuoja were utiluigcil.

finding II luipoHdbliitii ilMidmi attention
nl ouco tn their milling, wniehouso mid
liaiiiporbillou Intntiisls. the Prtueo Htieel
Hour mill wan taken down and the largo
waiohoiiHti, required hv tin Ir freight sloi ago,
nrocted on Its alto. Tlmy enleied laigely
Into the supply of hnv anil oats lor tlm hi my,
mid gathered the products In all pails el this
Hot lion of the country. After llm buttle of
llettyshurg a poremi'tory rciiilMlllo'i was
Hindu uiHin llioiu by the goteruinenl lei leu
car loads ofoaLs dally lei ten ilnyn i and

they did not uniooiiocai el the
hundred In nlm k, they ini't llm de-

mand by iuix:lms nl all points hUtucd
Hal rlilniig mid Phllnilelpliii

In IT t thn hrnlhorH disnolted lunlness,
and ('. A. Illlner Hiibseiuenlly Htailed n
lieluht Htm on tlm Heading rafltuad John
It. liltnor conllniied the P. It IL line until

-, when ho Hold out to thoiimipany.
iv ni(u.'oi iikii iiisim.ms i.n isitruiHiM.

Mr. Illlner nits one el the bulldi'iH mid
piojcelors el the I'tiltuil cotton mill, on
Noilh Ditko street, llo wnsoftho original
I'rliilem' paper mill coinpatiy, whlih hail mi
liliHiiia.eH.ilul builiiOHS oxporlfiui' at llllik
ley's llrldge, nml alter Its Haiti by tlm re
elver ho became one of the new pun bavins

ami oHirator.s, dually closing out all nl his
Inb'iest therein.

llo was one of the original Iniimleis
of the (anions and prospoious Ocean Ibuch
Hullleineiit, on the Now Jorwy coast, below
Long Branch i mid by that association Issmiihi
atllreclor In the Now Kgypl, Karmliigdab' A
Long llraucli railroad, mi enterpriio whli h
was ueier complutod. At tirst the O can
Heach coni.iny mined only lll ai res of
laud, but alteriTaids added .UK) iiioid , he
h is been a largo proprietor in this luten L
I rom J)5 to IsTt) ho was partner tu.ieoiii
mission and forwaidlug Iioiiho in I'luladel-phli- .

Ml. llllnei has Her ed as prison IpHpei im
mil Mil oral loriim lucltvcouncilo. Itelnrntho
ttstablKlimeut el the riilton bank, ho wnsa
director in the lauicmtur county, and wasli lei u Hutu 0110 or tlm dins tins el llm
Heading A (junrryvillo ralltoad lompaiiy.

Mr Illlner was married In IKO In a ilaugh
ler of liatld Weldlnr, mid tlieli chllitiun
liaMilsen Ihreo daughterMand IImihous thn
eldoNl daughter diseased. Mr. Iltttu'r

st. JauKvi' P. !;. church and his homo
la the handsome resldenie on Nmlh Diikn
street above l.emcri, which h built huiihi
yeara ago.

I.I.IX tHKlll r. .XMS.
hll(.lil Tile Oeliklj l.ttlMElilihnl I mill I

Stone et the t t.utlifinli t.tnltili.
I.I wil It ion n, I'a., April -- I -- ester-dav

t'tenliig, about 7 . in , tire was dls.'oi-ere-

in the second Htory loom, at the
Peter orubur, on lUllroail aieiiue.

'1 ho tin is thought to hao originnted Iroui
Homo Ix'd clothing being too near the Htoio-plp- e,

at which plaio the thildren wore play
lug. Several plmes el tarpots, Ixsl clothing,
bed, ('! , were damaged pretty badly. It was
thought at tirst that a serious conflagration
Mould ensue, but by the timely otlorls, nl a
few people, the tire w.is uxtlngulshed, and
the lire engine was not uoodod.

'I hoiellarnt the new Lutheran .Inn Iiih
im tilled, ami on Sunday , May tith, line moor
stone will be laid witli great certmmu . 'I ho
Htee; to nf the now church will Im llo ket
hmli

llm tow u jesteulay presonteil thn aspect
el a holiday. Poeplo were Been In all iltriH-tton- s

going to chttich attending 'Mlnoii
1 ndav Hervices. Hervlcos preiaratorv to
the holy comunion, to li held on Castor
.Sunil.n. were held in the dillereut eliun bus.

.'Ir. I liner K. Kllllan, el this pliuc, last
week nvoiUMl a Hsiiion lioin a linn In New
l nrk, to hell Ktltilwr .stamps, etc., through
the territory of Lancaster, Lebanon, York,
Uaitphiu and I'lltiiberlaud counties.

Mr J. - dross, has Hold Ills retail iig.il
ind luiuccii emporium, to Mr. !s It.

h ill this week who will asinine i on
Hot no Monday next Mi li. has enteied
into e inrtnerslilp t it li II lleik.and
will engage hi the welltlrlllmg Imsluuss at
which they li no much work to tlo.

II Ul. I H.tTVIlllA
1 lie rMiIriiui SvMlie til i'iivnIiiii ttff.K Itfitill-liii- ;

I liplr ImiiiliiHtliin.
'1 he tail day el Lent, Holy .Saturday, m

coinincnior.ited In the Oatlioln, Lutheran,
MnraM.iu, Kuluriiied and l.pt'icopallan
chinches to day. In tlm Catholic . Iiurilj, a
new lire is blessisl, a triple cantllo lighted,
and the pi"ch.d cantllo with its live grains et
imeuso solemnly blessed. Tlio baptismal
foul is al-.- " solemnly devoted to its religious

ami tlm sacrament el Kiptism admtiiis
tered. 'I he altars aru agun clothed with
their in iimuenlN and alt is made ready lor
the gicit Laster festival et the monow.

In tlio 1'lrnt Kliirmeil Ctnirih.
In the I tret Kelormeil tliurch el this tity,

Hov. J. M. Titel, I). I),, paitor, tontmii.Uiou
was admiuisteicd yostenlay, inssl 1 rltlay,
evening. Twenty-tw- mrauiiN were thus
rt eived into lul I commiiuion with the olmn h.
A nuiutHjr were also received by cortltlcato.
In all twenty-seve- n persons wore adinitted
Into the church. Tlm sorvices wore of a
solemn and Interesting character and the
Chun li was tilled by an attentive audience.

New MemttrrM til Trinity Churrli
List evening a largo class et catechumens

were continued in 'trinity Lutheran church.
'I he hci v ii cs consisted of Hinging of the tllh
hymn . rending of scripture lesson by llm
pastor, Itov. U. L. Try , singing of hymn
III . address to the class for continuation;
the baptism el right, three males and live
leinides , and the continuation et forty-tw-

twentv males and twenty-tw- o lemales. Tho
sorvnuH ended by Hinging alter prayoi by
the itistni.

A I I. IV MATH I I.ASIII S

lleniv Llicrle, el rrankford, has already
em ted Ida own tomb and gels leereatton out
et reeling the Inscription.

I luring lliurHday ulghl thiuvos entered thu
ill y giMids htoreot KIluoA Lppihliner, one el
the largest ill Heading, and cairitxl away
about JiM north el Milks.

Andrew I'rltrbard, of Counellsv llle, wis
believed lo have been killed at Omaha. His
grave was pi epared at bis old homo, bill ho
walked into town alive. A band paraded
Willi him through the town to the tuuo of the
dead march.

I'. IC. Wostbroek, a book agent, Induced a
hitherto Irreproachable young woman el
StrnudHbiirg, to elope with him, and he had
to lleo the town to escape a coat et tar and
feathers.

Twenty hovoii cows and hov en horses wore
burned with the triune barn of (leorgo Lall-erl-

neir Philadelphia, on Friday.
A perlis tly iHitrihod biKly h.is boon tound

in the old burying ground at Thirteenth and
Lombatd streets, I'hlladolphia.

The great lalior demonstration to ho held in
Wllkesbarrt' today 1 expected to surpass
any heretnfoio held in the ioal held. All the
collieries will be Idle, and miners troin Lu
zerne, Liikawannt and the northern tmr
lion el Schuylkill louttty will be present.
IUh beltuvud tint tou lhoiiH.mil iiiott will Isj
In line.

Itaimiliig hunilny Nen.iiai'rii
A telegram Iroui Providenic, Khodo

the Proteslautcleigymeu et that
clly ami state, to tlio number et 12, chielly
llaptlsts and Methodists, have published n
declaration " that the publication of .Sunday
newspapers is a hindrance to the prooroh.
sorvanio or the .Sabbath, anil calling the
attention of all CTirlatlin nennle to the aliened
detrimental tendencies et their publication
and Hale."

According to a telegram from Cleveland,
Ohio, the ministers of that city, headed by
Itisliop Moduli, et tlm Protestant Kplscopal
church, mo piopaiing to boycott the (Sunday
nowHuipeiK, "I'onlidontliil cliculars liavo
been ishiiikI Iim leigyineu, nml all bavo boon
urged to join the movement mid donoimio
the Sunday papers fiom tholr pulpits on
MayM."

ecili Work foi Jtuji,
I: nun llio toliuublaHpy.

If t'olumbia only bail more employment
lot boys, what a blessing It would be. There
are too many Idle ones on the sheets, and
they ollen grow up to be Idle, vicious and
worthless men.

Hearing Vimtliiiieil,
Last ovonlug the iutloH lutoreslod In thn

assault and battery case against .Sylvester
Movvory, brought by Martin Ueese, mot at

iciitluuoduu account of the ubsoucu el the
ullornoyH,

AN KAKIA MORNING KIRK.

a viiiah i.iM'FAvron off iiir
VHKitrniir HTHhr.r iwhskh.

Mmli IiiIihiiu hi I'limi mm tjn.rii IMuinkril
llio llrt in I Inn It fsilli-i-l In AiIJiiIiiIiik

IIiiIIiIIiirii-I.ii- ik nml Iinuisiuf-Oilu- ln

ul the I Istur. a Jlt.tri y,

A lather serious llio iKouiied thlsiiimii-In- g

In the lw Ntniy brick building on Wot I
Chestnut Htieel, and Itinuisliatoly In the teal
el thoOlohn hotel. Tho building belongs lo
the ontato of Jacob llailman, diseased, and
iaoccupleil by K. L e. her as a cigar innnti
factory. About lillovii minutes beloro 1

o'clock the lire waiilisciiveiiiil by aotito per-Ho- n

at the Poiinsylvania station, who was at
traded by the Hindi el smoke. All alarm
was Mruck fiom box a, at Chcitnut ami
Market HlteetH, ami the liicnmii rosponilod
promptly. Liiglucs No. 1, I mid I wonl
Into lervlce. Olio linn el hose w.n laid
through llio (Hobo hotel ami tint others were
put in rrnm difleteiit points. Tho lire
Hueuied contiued to the iiilddlo room on the
Hocond tlotir whieli was used lor ntoring
cignri. 'I his was ebxed up, and It was
with ililliculty tliat the liienien isiutil get al
tliuliio. In alsnil mi hour, however, they
succeeded In extinguishing it. There are
linen rooms on the Moor. Ilesldes
the one In the middle, whom the ugais worn
ftUitod, theto Is n largo room In Iroui lor the
niHiiiifacturo el ilgarH and another In the
tear lor (wklng. It is almost lortaln thai
tlio hru Htartud in the middle loom, but the
origin of It Is n uiyaU'iv I ho factory was
(dint upas usual last ovenlug mil there had
been no lire in the stove lot two weeks.

Ml. wilier, llm proprietor nl the lidnry,
rosidcs in West Willow. He started to n

hero about the first nl April. Ho
had alMiut lnuoeigarn In the building, nearly
all or which were in the stoiago rooui. A
gie.il many of these mo burned and the
remainder mo iiilued by stiinko and water.
This morning the Morago i mi prehented a
(lesolatoappear.in(.e,anili Igaisand boxeswero
watlered nior tlm entire swend Ibnir.

the clgaiH the presses, moulds, etc., aiu
bully damaged. On the Inst Door there
were eighty c.iscH el leal tobacco which Is
milled, having been thoroitghlv soaked with
vvatei. Mr. .oehor in as y el unable to esti-mal- o

his Ins i. He is Insured lor b W which
Is divided as follows; Willi Slicnk A Ilaus-lua- n

III the Orient lotiipauy nl llartlord,
IZ, aJO mi tobacco and cigiiH, and in the
Natlonnt el Hartford, ?l, boil on tobacco alone,
with Hausnian A Hitrlis, J 1, jod in the Union
iouiiaiiy et Philadelphia, ami f 1, KK) In City
of Loudon. 'Mils Is on lolnusti mid ligara.

Tho building Is bully tlauiHged. Iiiimu-dlatol- y

over the storage room 'mil for
Homo tltstaiico on elthor aide, the tool was
burned entliely oil. The vvnnden pirtltions
were burmsl nut nml large holes were iiindo
In the iloor. n elnvaloi was ruined. Tlio
w hole building was thoroughl v fnakisl w itb
walorand there ate heveral Inihesnf lion
the floor. Tho walls are all pretty well
damaged. Tho building is Insured.

Jacob Creamer, who occupies the Klobo
hotel, will Im h considerable loser. 'I ho
vi hole second story el the tear el the hotel
was Halurated with water. The bed cloth-
ing, carpets, Ac, in the rooms wore liailly
Hoiked and damaged. Thu water paHseil
through the lira Mom and the walls ate
damaged. Thuie was nliuoit enough water
in the ten-pi- n alley this morning to Hvviiu.
Mr. Creamer ha an insurance el ii, x) with
Itaiisuiaii A Hunts, in thet'ommeri lal Union
lompauy. Tlio hotel is insuied with II. S.
Kara, in the Liverpool, Iondnn and Klobo,
lor f l.ijKt.

Next door to the budding, m whlih the
ll re ivas,.indoii the west stdo is the largo sloiio
tobacco warehouse el .Samuel Monro, r. On
the thlrtl Ibsirot the warehouse Is a window
which loads to the top el the cigar fac-

tory. The water Iroui thohoMicamo through
this window and several cases el tobacco
were dampened. The third Htory was tilled
with Hiiiokoaud as the tobaicu was hv eating
at the time it Is believed to have been con-
siderably damaged. It is Impossible at
present to estimate this loss, but Mr. Monro
islutly Insured.

When the shop was cloieit lat evening a
lamp was left burning under a Hvveat be
lor the purpose of drying Homo cigars. Ills
believed by many that this lamp exploded
Homo tune during the evening and the tire
was the result. Persons in the neighborhood
heird a noise between s and ' o'clock,
which sounded like an eplosioii. They nuw
think that it w.u caused by the lamp and
thi't the lire bid been slowly binning boiiio
time lieloto it was discovered.

t. l.t.lIA.4 7,III.V tit 1 f.AVIIKHH.

h'HtivtliliiK lor .ii)liants Inr .Sihmils In Cut
Hut anil I'aKte III Their llais.

tl will be Interesting to those who are ap-
plicants lot schools in Lancaster county, to
know Hint the following times mid placet
have been agreed upon by Con uly Superin-
tendent Hrecht lor holding the examinations,
these to coinnicnco at 'J a. in.

May VI, Wust Lail lownshlp, KarlMllo;
May I.I, Poipies township, West Willow;

vy II, l'per I.iuiH;k townsliip, Harovillo;
May 17, est Cocalico township, Slueueck ;

May is, Last Cncalico township and Adams-tow-

borough , KfuniHlow u ; .May P.), Man-liel-

township, Nollsvlllo; May 'JO, Cones-to- g

i township, and Safe Harbor, Conesto-g- a

Centre ; Jlay -- i, Mount Joy town-nlil-

and Mount Joy borough, Sit. Joy;
May Jl, West Hemplleld tovviiHhip, Moimt- -
llio; May -- , hilisbury tounsbip, AMiito

Homo; May l!(i,C.( rnarvnii tou nsliip.Cliurch-town- ;
May '7, Hrecknock township, How

maUHVillu; Mav , Last Larl townsliip
and Lincoln, Tcrru Hill. May ,11, Kllra-liut- h

township, llrickervtlle , June 1,
Penu township and Maiihetm boiough,
Manlioiiii ; Juno -- . Conoy townsliip,
Hiiubridgo; Juue I, West Donegal township
and Kllaliethtowu liornugh, Lllibethtowu ;

June I, Mdsbury low iiHhtp, Christiana; Juno
7, Leacock township and New Milium n,
IntercourBo ; Jiinu s, Paradiso township,
Paradise, J iino'i, Manor township and Wash-
ington hoiougb, Central Manor, June 10,
Prov liienco township, New Provlduuco ; Juno
11, Martle township, Marticvlllo, luno II,
Marietta borough, Alarietta; June 1j, llapho
township, Uporllug Hill ; June hi, Clay town-Hhi-

Clay; June 17, L'phiata township,
Lpluatn; Juno IS Last Lampeter township,

Juno -- I, Hart township,
Keorgulnwii ; Juno -- , W.u wick township
mid LillU, 1,1111.; Juno Jii, Larl btvvusliip,
New Holland; June :, Ldcii tuvviiHhip,
ijuariyville, June LM, Drumore township,
Chestnut Level; Juno .10, 1'iillon township,
Waketield; July I, Little Hritalu township,
Oak Hill ; July .', Coluram townsliip, Kirk- -
VV(MH.

A II applicants, beluio lecelv ing a certilicato,
will bu reiiiin oil lo pass an examination in
physiolugy and hygiene as prescribed by
law.

A special examination ter llm accommoda-
tion et those who could not be piesent at mo-
ot the regular examinations will be held at
Lancaster, on the last Saturday in August.

It has been decided by Cm hoIiooI deurb
ment, that teachers ho'lding normal school
diplomas, permanent or professional certifi
cates, Issued at any tiino prior tn the lirt
Monday of Juno, InmI "are not required by
the act of April 'J, Its-- t" undergo an exam-
ination "in physiology and hygiene.

Tho thirty llllli annual session of the
county teachora' mstltuto will be convened
in Lancaster, on Monday, November Mb,
lii. Tho next .iiiuuhI meeting of the statu
leachera' association will be held at Allen-tow-

J uly bth, Tilt mid Mb, 1m.

Appointed lax c'cllt i ter
Among tlm lax collectors elected In 1

vvliii failed to hie their lionda was
Auuulali llaiiiisli,ol I'eipie.t. His bund was
not piesi'iiled thruugh a uiibtako as to the
limo the Haino bad to Im tiled. nder the
law the court appointsa collector, mid on
account of the misunderstanding Hamuli
was appointed by tlio court. Ills bond was
presented ami approved.

llenllli fiuprovlng.
U.K. Falmestnck, or Steliiinan A Co , has

been nl Walhnll.i, South Carolina, for a week
orjnore, visiting his father, I)r. W. II. Fall- -
nestock, who lias boon in 111 health at that
place, Mr. Falmestock ruturnod homo Inst
night, llo roKirli that his father is boino-vvl-

bolter, but ho has not recovered.

ISAHTKll lit COLOMIIIA.

llm Mux to be MntBTtmii t'.ustlj Olimrveil III

IhcC'liurrhe. Ncile About Town,
Ki'gular Corrcspoiutciiio of Idti;lli(iki((.kb.

Coi.UMIUA, April 'Jl. -- The iimtiy tJiutchot
el Columbia will more than usually observe
Laslei Kunilay. AtHU Paul'a P. IC. church,
aervlces will be held on (Saturday evening at
7"l o'clock, when IhoHiihJoct for the sermon
will lie "Walling Prayer." On Hunday
morning at and lOitollio holy commun-
ion will lie ailmlnlHtered to the congrega-
tion. Special Horlcen weto held last oven-In- g

in the opera botiHo. A aermoii waa do.
Ilvered by Hot. Morao appinprlnto to tlm

Tho music rendeioil by tlio choir,
selected Irom the ilillereul chinch cholrH,
was line.

Hnthet church ul IknI norvlioa will be liolil
at lili'tu a. in., and 7 p. in. ; at I; 'til p. m., npo
clal Laster Sunday hcIuhiI Her vice, with
Laster nlloriiigs; at (I p. m., prayer ami testi-
monial hervIcoH.

In the Second Stioot Lutheran church the
Kacramoulol the Lord'a ilper will be

The Jrliilly Kuformed church adinliiislia-tio- u

or llio l.ucbarhl will be made.
Ill the Methodist Lplscopal church special

preaching will characterbe the day.
Manyol the town chinches will bu beau-tllull- y

decoraled Willi Laster Mowera.
Timri Niiten,

Officer Willlck arrested a tramp named
Michael Kllday for being drunk and dis-
orderly ; Hen t to jail lor llvodaya by 'Hqulro
I'vaiiH,

Hugh McNally.Ja tramp, was anoitod by
Ollicor llnrdnelte. for drunken and disor-
derly conduct J committed by 'Hnuiro
Prank for Uvodaya.

Some time ago the loughers and catcbem
employed al the Columbia rolling mill at the
guldo rolls, becamoilKsatlslled bj reason of
llio small wages they worn nseiving. Tho
men struck for blghor jiay, which was not
given to (hem. Tho management of the mill
ay they liavo many applicants for their

j'lai es mid now men occupy their posts.
John I'llUorlon, an old citizen of Columbia

and an em ploy o el the 1'onnsylvaiila rail-
road, died this morning at !:' i o'clock, at the
American hotel, where ho had been Imard
Ing. Ho had sick for a long tlmo with
drowy, whli h was thucmisoofliis iloath.

The Vlfo Norman Opeia company willajv
pear In the opera house, this evening, in
"Tho Mikado."

Tho shad tishiug was very poor at the
batteries, near tlio li.im, during yesterday and
last nig lib Tho total rated dfd not amount
to over IM) shad. Tho fishermen from the
batteries down the Hver alu report a dull
dm.

'1'lie height tratlli on the Pentisylvnnii
tallroad has been Ineieisltig during Ihuvveok
and the employes ate miking much better
tlmo. Thero was an Increase often ttains on
I'riday over the previous day.

Columbia bat a lodge el the KilighlH of
Labor having a membership or about 1 J).
The lodge hold a meeting last night.

At the saw mill or Hillmeyer A Kuiall.nl
Wriqlibtville, sixty rails liavo been received
this noasou. Ity the turning of tlicso logs
into smaller timber work will be given to a
number el men.

Market was well attended this morning.
Lggs wore plenty at two doicii for -- i cents,
which is very cheap al this time of the year,
and consideiiiiK the demand for ejzgs at
I laster.

Tho ninth anniversary nl Company C will
be celebrated by attending divine servicer in
the Second Street Lutheran church, on Sun-
day oveulng.

UKAIll Of VlllilbTUrllt.li .v. II Kim.

One nf the Itest Knunu Citlens ut the lamer
.ml ramp Ana).

C. M. Hums, , prominent citieu of the
lower end, died thlsallorutmn al.his residence
in (iunrryville. Mr. llcis had been in bad
health fur aliout a vear Mst el a complication
of nijmeiits. Ho was ., years et age.

Christopher Martin Hess v. as one nl the
bust know n and most w idely actlv e business
men in the lower end of the county. Ho
was of an extensive latnllv lotincctlou --

D.uiiol I)., William J . thu late Andrew
Jackson Hess and Mia. Mary Jane Likniau,
widow of Daniel Jl. I ckm.in, Ixilng of the
name family. I'or ma.iy years ho lived on a
farm on tlio liuarryvlllo raid, near Hiiriug
(jiruve, Drumore township, which he im-
proved with be.iutllul buildings and many
facilities. Ho dealt largely in cat tlo and had
other extensive oiKMatluns.

homo yeaiH.igo ho sold oil conideiable el
hlsreal estate, Ii.iv Ing ovv ned at one tune liv o
(arms around liuarryvlllo, and retired to a
private residence in that village, lie took
much interest in the slippy el its poeplo
vvitlivvaloi liom the famous " silver Hjiriug"
on his promlsei, and was ho hiici easful that
ho collected water rout from a do.en hyd-
rant". This vvasiegarded ai such a benelac-tio- n

that ho ww presented by thetitizoiis
with a gold-heade- cine l.iH t linstiu.ii In
token el their appreciation.

llo was ouo et the projeitms and most
actlv o In the establishment el the Quarry-- v

illo railroad and the National bank of that
place . at the time el his death ho was a
director in IhiiIi corKirations, for years ho
iv as an extensive lime bin ner. He has also
recently conducted some operations lot
mining iron ore, wostol i.'iuirryvillo.

A long time ago Mr. Hess iccelved hoiuo
injuries to an arm, from which lie never

; acute rheumatism and other com-
plications aggravated his Hiilleiinga and his
illness has been protracted. Ho leaves an
only Hon, Joseph M. Hess , and lour daught-
ers-, Mrs. Jacob Fritz, Mih. L. B. Fritz, Mrs.
U. P. Lofevermid Mrs. in. Kelger.

llHe Hall Nei.
Tho games in the American Association

yesterday resulted as IoIIovvh: At .Sbiton
Inland: Athletics II, Mels d; Cincinnati:
Cincinnati I.t, Pittsburg 7 , Hiuoklyu : Itrook-ly- u

n, llaltlmoro J.
Oldticlil a great gatiio lor lirooklyn

with Harklns pitching jeslenlay. Ho had
u two, base lilt, lour put nuts and. two assists,
without any oiror".

For the tint time this season Kilruy was
bit hard yesterdav The Hrookly n, to vv horn
ho had lieeu an enigma lure, sized him up
for eleven bits, while tlio Ilaltlmoruaus had
btttthreooll HarkitiH.

Tho Athletics had fourteen hits oil Lynch
yoHterday and O'Hnen had lour el them.

Tho reputation Harry Larkiu has m.ulo as
a battel makes play erw afraid et hint.

Itlakely, of Philadelphia, is pitching for the
Kochestor.

Tho playei-- who will comprise tlio liou-nido- s

cluli, accoidlug tn the latest arrange-
ment, urn as lollous: llyiiduiau and llass-no-

battery ; echer, Koodmaii, Lttinger,
Dallas, Swettair, Wilson, Charles Shay and
either Wnrten or McCracken. Tho players
will report hereon Monday, May .Id.

Tlio lem.es ami grand stand on the Iron-
sides ground am now being repured and a
force el moil will be put to woik on Monday
to lupair thu ground.

Allliouch Swcll.er is claimed by another
club, the Ironside poeplo say that they w ill
have him or prevent his playing-elsewher-

Heading has two clubs, between which
there is considerable rivalry at present. Tho
National is managed lv Sam Field and
the Active by IM. Yeager. Yesterday
1,500 ieoplo aaw the clul plav a
good game, tlm Actives winning by l to
". Toiuitey pitched lor the Natloualsaiid ten
hits wore niado oil him. Heller played llrst
base and Fields second. Kus Alberts played
cciiiiu item on iiiu.icmus.

Cuinpluliig nf liiDiiltlileiil Water,
A number of complaints were made at the

mayor's nlllce this uioining by cllinus liv
ing in the higher points el thucily, of a lack
of water. While the reservoirs ate lull and
thoru Is an aduijitato supply ul watei, If
proiorly used, lot all piutiul the clly, yet in
conseiptenco el its excesalvo usual nil hotiis
of the day and especially on Satuulay, in the
w .lulling et pavements and sprinkling et
streets in the contto el the city, thu higher
parts aio al times ilepilvtd et water, the
vv.ilor ples being loe small to carry nautli- -

clout supply. This ililliculty can be obviated
by complying with the ordinance which re-
quires that the pave washes must boused
either beloro 7 o'clock In the morning or alter
0 o'clock in thoevetilng. Unless our citizens
are more careful et the use of the water the
ordinances will ho enforced.

IJnlraveiiBil llie.ul
.Mrs. A, lllrsh has thoughtlully romom-bore- d

the lMUt.i.tui;Nci;it during the Pan-ove- r

season by iorwardiug, this morning,
i.ovcral iluo uulgavpiiiU broad.

MAHY NULL SKNTKNCKI).

MtE Mjtra r.i.Ki'Es 3histiih roit
HKVKiriMI HTtlhf.S IIUUIIH.

The Caiufi 1 tied Till .lloi lilns llplulom t lied

l7 Judge I'Atteisoii In 'I heir llepott
tlm Orand Iiniueot Mintr llm

NeteMlly fiiriiNeiv t'rl.nu.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning ami
J udgo Patterson tiled opinions in the follow-
ing casta;

Michael W. Hreiiemnu, deceased, excep-
tions to atidllor'o report. Lxcoptlotis

and report conllrmod.
Isaae Hrlmmer, deceased, oxteptlotiH lo

auditor's rexirU Snmo disposition.
In the estnto of John M. Whltehlll,

.11 the exceptions lo the auditor'.!
roiort were dismissed except one. As lo
that oxceptlou tlio com I directed some
clmngo lo be mailn In llio roiMirt and
with the change made, Hie report was l.

In tlio enso el lonnnonweallli vh. Joseph
J. Dasch, convicted el attoniptlr,g to assassi-
nate Judge Livingston, Judge Patterson
filed an opinion denying the motion lor a
new trial and overruling the motion for an
arrest of judgment.

Counsel for Henry Smith and John Wall,
convicted or stealing money rrom the sale
in llaiimgardnor'ft olllce, asked a postpone-
ment el Hontonco until Monday, on the
ground that testimony had been discovered
which would establish their innofcnco.
They needed until that tfmo lo get the
testimony In shape.

Iiemrllnii nml Nurely Cadet
James Pawner wasthargod with (ailing to

provide lor his wile. Mrs. Palmer Is hard
et hearing and the lawyers had greal ililli-
culty In getting her testimony. Aicnril'.ng
to her statement, llio accused treated her
very meanly. The trouble appeared lo be
Ihatsho was his c end wife, and his child
ren who were all grown, afnised her, mid
her husband rather encouraged them In
their conduct. She claimed further thai ho
struck her, tore the bed clothes oil her, and
to aggravate her pulled tobacco smoke In
her lace. Prior to her marriage with Par
mer she was hlsliotisekeeior foreix years.

Tho ileloudant denied that hadevor or-
dered his wile nut of Iho hottso and claimed
that ho had always provided well for her.
Ho Mid hi i homo was open for his wife
wheuev or she chose to come back.

Tho courl directed him to pay fl! per week
for the maintenance of his wife.

Oeorgo K. Manning, of Manor township,
was charged threatening to km k John
Miller's brains with a hatchet, on January
20

Tho prosecutor tontllied thai ho wont to
Miller's plnco el business and there was a
dispute about somoartlclo ho had purchased
Irom Manning.

Thu dclcudant denied having made any
threats and lestined that this complaint was
mndo only alter Miller had been sued for the
value et the article In dispute between them.

Tho court thought both parties in fault and
dismissed the complaint, dividing the costs
cijuallv lietvveon them.

U. J. Hlldebrandt, el Quarryville, was
charged with threatening to tear the heart
out el Daniel McLaughlin, ouo day last Oc-

tober, in consequence ofw hie h threat ho is
arraid or him. Tho accused denied having
made nny threats. Tho court directed

to enter into rccognizmco to keep
the peace for a period of six mouths and pay
the costs el prosecution.

Hyiou Doutricli vvas put on trial for hav-
ing threatened the life of Keoigo Howe.
Hoth men are middlo-agc- tanners. Tho
dolendant denied having undo .my threats,
but admitted that ho had rammed Ids lint
under llio prosecutor's nose. Tho court
senlemod Doutricli to pay the costs and en-
ter bait to keep the peace.

Annle Hosh was heard Tor threatening to
knock oil the head of Mary Schaiuber. Pros-
ecutor swore totho threats and vvas corrobo-rat- e

by a number el witnesses who heard
her make threats when in the alderman's
ollico to kill her. Mrs. Ilesli denied over
having made any thieats. Tho accused was
required to eutoi ball to keep the peace for
three months and to pay the costs.

Id.i Keller w.u prosecuted by Mary C.
Ault for surety of the peace. Mary testilled
that on February l'i, Ida picked up a chair
and threatened to knock her brains out. The
accused denied haviug made any threats.
Tho court did not think there was much dan-
ger or Ida i.irrying her tlneat into execution
anil dismissed the complaints. Tho coils
were equally divided botvveen the parties.

st.MI MLS ivirosi.u.
Mary Mull, who vvas convicted on ouo

charge of receiving stolen goods and who
plead guilty to a second Indictment charging
the same oIloiiBe, was sentenced to undergo
an imprisonment et eleven months.

Benjamin Klce, w ho pleaded guilty to toal-ing

a numlior et chickens, was sentenced lo
undergo an imprisonment of six mouths.

Hiram bchlatigh, an aicomplico of Mary
Mull In rccelv lug stolen goods, vvas sentenced
to undergo mi Imprisonment of cloven
months.

Tliocouit lefused tngrant a new tnal to
Horace Llchty, couvldeil of carrying con-
cealed deadly weapons.

(MIAMI J t u v nuiur.N.
Trite Iiill L. Simon, lalso piclenso;

Henry Solberling, embezzlement; John L.
Huey, perjury ; C. A. Ileece, false proteuso
John L. Hupp, fornication mid bastardy;
Jacob Kby, etnl., lorclblo entry ; Daniel Mc-
Laughlin, assault and batterv ; John Mc-

Laughlin, assaultmid battery ; John Aliment,
assault and battery.

Iiliunctl llilli Josiih Jones el. al., as-
sault and battery ; Hiram Piatt, assault and
battery ; Heubeu II. Ilutton, larceny.

on vnii jinx ituroitr.
Following is the report el grand inquest :

To the Ilonoynblc the Jutlycs of the Court of
Quarter 6'cjiiont
Tho grand inquest et tiie commonwealth

of Pennsylvania lo inquiio Into and lor thu
county el Lancaster at llio April sessions of
ISSil, do rospectlully reiort:

That vv o hav o had presented us by tlio
district attorney J7 bills el iiidictiuont, el
which we have returned fH) as as true bills
and 17 as ignored.

We would respectuf ully call the attention
of the court to the great number el w Itnessos
returned on the bill or indictment vv ho know
nothing of the cases, ami also the ililliculty or
procuring the prompt attondnuco el wit-
nesses, from both et w hlch the grand inquest
is much delayed.

Wo have passed upon and approved of the
ropoil el n bridge over a creek through
grounds el ICaubiiud 1'Mvvardsiu Hrecknock
township.

Wo would leonimeiid to the honorable
court that as soon as convenient, after the
spring elections, tlio supoi visors el the vari-
ous townships of thu county be ordered to
be present on a certain Hiiociiieii nay to re-
ceive instructions irom the courl as lo their
duties, Ac. vvo have also x Islled tlio diller-
eut county institutions, the prison, alms-
house, hospibil mid Clilldien'a Home.

At llio prison we tound lit) piisouurs, 71 el
whom wore conx ids, JO for trial and hearing
and 13 for drunken and disorderly conduct.
Wo must compliment the keeper, Mr. llurk-holde- r,

for the cleanliness and perfect order
in which vvo found everything. Ho reports
to us that there aio hut 71 cells in which to
put prisoners, ami frequently having many
inoro prisoners, ho is compelled to crowd
them together, thus sorieusly allectiug the
discipline el the prison. Manufacturing of
carpet has grow n very largely, as the sale of
1J,5PJ yards slnco January 1 shows. There
are at present 71 prisoners at labor, Ivvouty
of vvhoin are at carpet weaving. Tho stock
on hand at this tlmo approximately is .1,000
yards el carpet, ftoH) ; i.u pet stock, fiiO ,

lamia and hhoea, fill) , shoo stock, f 100 , nets,
?10( ami t.0 baskets mid basket material.

Wo round the prison In a very dilapidated
and inmate condition ami entirely too small
lor the prison in H It contains to Imj kept as the
law directs, having evidently been built el
unsuitable material. Tho luiindatiousnroBiv
lug way and thu walls .no so cracked as to
luakoltnotoulyauoasy uie.ius or escape for
the prisoners but itnsalo lor the occupants.
Tho sowerago and the ventilation are
lusulUcioul ; to rejulr these and the many
other delect, would only add to the exienso
without remedying the ovlls. Wo would
thorefore strongly recommend the building
et a now prison.

As all values are now so low anil the
uionoy necessary can be had at so low a ratu
et interest, tuo cost wouiu uo mucii rouuceti,
it would also glvu employment to many el
our mechanics utu laboring uiuu, who aru

now out or employment As llio ptl-so- n

as now located, Is retarding the
growth or tlio city In that direction, and the
grounds have become very valuable, and
could be sold for a sum Hint would go far
toward building thu now prison. Wo would
recommend placing it on the high ground
south of the almshouse and Conosloga crook
already owned by the county, mid where the
drainage could be mndo very perfect

Wo would also recommend the taking
down at as early a day as possible, the largo
lower at llio prison, as from the itnsalo con-
dition there Is danger at any tlmo of a torrl-bi- o

accident Tho building could be cov ered
with a temporary root, and the steno care-
fully preserved for use In a now structure,

Ue visited the Children's Home and bound
oi ory thing In jsirfed order under the manage-monl-

Miss M.S. Kletlor, assisted by tlio
toachers, Miss Colo and Miss lierr. Thore
are at this tlmo eighty six (HI) boys and
thlrly-thru- o (.si) girls under their care, and
all looking remarkably healthy, mid soom-Ingl- y

happy and vvoll caiod lor, and we
have no hesitation In recommending this In.
Htttutlon to the sympathy of the citizens of
tlio city ami cottiiiynnii iiuiik ll won worthy
oftho HiipjMjrt given it rrom our county trea-
sury. A great vv ant thore, as shown Ions by
otiool the gentlemen directors, who takes
much interest In the institution, Is nil

or hospital quarters. Should at any
time any contagious disoao break out among
the children vvo see the necessity of such
an addition, and as we are assured
that this can 1st provided at an
exiieuso of about two thousand ('J,0O0)
dollars, vo so recommended. At
Iho almshouse under llio able manage-
ment of Koo. L. Worst, slowanl, we loiinit
one hundred and seventy-nin- e inmates, el
vv horn one hundred and sev enteeu are males,
lirty roinalex, six male ihlldreu and two
female clilldrou ; everything cleanly nml in
perfect order, and we can see nothing that
could be added for llio comfort of the in
mates. At the farm barn vvo found four (I)
horses, lour (I) mules, twenty-llv- o head el
horned caltloaud thirteen (II) hogs. Wo
find horn as at the prison, that scarcely any el
the provisions, etc, are purchased by

and would suggest that competition
in this matter of supplies, might be a great
Hiving et cost. At the insane asylum and
hospital, under the superintendence ami
dlriH Hon et Dr. MeCroary,the resident physl-da-

we loiltid llio same order and cleaull
ness as Hi Hie other lounly institutions, nml
are assured by all in authority that Ibis is
not so onlyhir the Inspection or the grand
Jury, but lhaj. they are always in this

condition, ami vvo cannot refrain
from highly complimenting the dilleront
officials. Thoro are at prcsont In Iho Insano
department forty-liv- e (l.") males and forty
(10) females. In the hospital lorty lour (II)
men. sixteen (lo) women, two ('J) main
children and ouo(l) female child. In the
coloied department ten (10) moil, three (.5)
women ami two (J) female children.

Wo find the Childien'rf Homo, almshouse,
hospital and asylum all well provided with
hro escapes.

And lu conclusion we must ex pros, i our
lhauks lo the houorablo court and esjiecially
his honor, Judge Livingston, for valuable
aid and Instructions as to the various ollences
mid directions to onable the grand jury to
projierly and correctly disi harge tholr
duties, also the district attorney and the
subordinate ollaers lor their courteous at-

tention.
All of which Is lespcctrully prusonted, O,

C. Slaymaker, foreman ; J. K. Heist, clerk ;

Sttnuel L. Lovan, II. S. Stiuffor, Marlon
Harrar, P. ii, ilantiuui. Joseph L. Dorvvart,
Amos Itushong, ( hristiaii L. Nissly, W. II.
Kautlman, John Amnion, Martin' Weaver,
Philip Zeclier, John Shlllow, sr., Frank ll.
Wilson, John S. Noldo, Isaac Stoner, Jacob
Miller, Kcorgo Hlbsliuidii David l Ivans.

Tho court iu dismissing the graud luipient
thanked them for the ollicieut manner lu
which they had discharged their duties.

Current Ituntnens.
I'ho judgment docket was called al 10

o'clock and III judgments were entered for
want of a plea, appearance and allldavll of
defense.

Daniel Herkheiser, who nerved a term for
costs iu a surety el the peace case, and J. ll.
Prosberry, who was in jail for desertion,
wore discharged by tiklug thu benefit el
the Insolvent ad.

John liruckharl, el Penu townsliip, was
appointed gtiaidi.tii el thu mlnoi child ul
Allan A. Kitnlur.

C!mrj;eit nllh I)eneitluu.
1'ied Myer, a brew or, who has worked foi

several tlllleretit poeplo in this city, lelt his
wife I,it May .nut has not done any tiling for
her siqiport smto. Comilaint was made
Hg.unst Myer some tlmo ago ami oflicers
traced him to Washington and Klchmund.
Hoiecently took up his abode iu Philadel-
phia where ho worked iu several broweries.
Yosturday Ollltei Hirnhohl went to that city
nudariOHted bun. When ho and his wile
mot this morning the matter vvas arranged
botvveen them and Frederick vvas discharged.

Ilmiiintlil Ai quitted.
Jacob Canton was hoard by Aldormau

Han last evening on a charge of larceny as
bailee. Ho was honorably acquitted, thu tes-
timony show ing that when Cantor moved iu
the spring he left Abram Hender's goods lu
the house. Thero was a largo number el
persons at the hearing, tlio prosecutor and
defendant belonging to the colony of Kits-si.iu- s

vvholivo lu Middle street

sprained an Ankle.
Lait evening John Carlin, who says ho

resides al Jolh and Lombard streetn,l'hlladel-phia,stippo- d

from a ireight train at Dillervillo
mid badly sprained his right ankle. Ho was
brought to this city mid placed in the hospital.
This morning ho was sent to his homo iu
Philadelphia. Carlin Is 31 years of ago and
vvason Ids way from Willfauisport to Phil-
adelphia. Ho said that ho paid his faro to
Harrisbtirg where bis money gave out

Letter Held.
Letters addressed to J. Uotlischild A Co.,

No. I0J2 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa,,
and Klla S. tllassner, Moyersdalo, I'a., are
held at llio Lancaster postolllco for tKistago,
and one addressed lo Aliee 11. Hoak, Kmplro
P. O., Whitesldo county, Is held for belter
directions.

I llieeulli in a Claim ul ill.
Mi. Theodora Dlller, et this city, son of llio

latotieorgo J. Dlller, has successfully passed
his mini examinations at the medical dapart-ine- nt

of the University et Peuusylxauin anil
w til graduate Irom that institution on Satur-
day next. Mr. Dlller stood lllleentli lu a
class or HI, which entitles htm to honorable
mention.

Ila&lict el KgKft hloleu.
i. eorgu J. High, larmer, was the victim or

a thiol this morning. Alter unloading his
marketing at his stand in the Conttal mar
ket, his attention was attracted rrom his pro-

duce foi a minute or two, and in these low
minutes a thiel walked away with a basket el

I.titlrtkraui bociabie.
Tho Luster sociable ul the Licdorkrauz

sociely will be hold on Monday evening.
An iiitereslhiL' musical iiruirrammo has been

one el the features of which willIireparod, by W. P. Chambers, or Harris-bur-

A celebiatod cornotlnt.

Juror lu be Drawn.
On Tuesday allernoon at 1 o'clock Judge

Livingston, Stiorlll Toiuliiison, Coinmia.
sloners Dlller and Lrb will draw Juiors for
Iho adjourned quattor sessions, beginning
May Jl.

Alive Vet.
.Infill Snydei, the man who shut hitnselt

neai the Hlttu Hell, Friday, wat still alive
this uiciuiiig. Di. Weutz, thu aUeudlug
physician, doc-- i not thluk that ho can
recovoi.

I'rofuutU Ankctl l'or.
In another column will be found advertise-

ments lor the painting of the court house aud
ler grave stonoi for the gravoi of soldiers
entitled to the haiho under thn recent act of
assembly,

W'im Hurled Tht Murulug.
Jacob H. Suydor, who dlod in Florin ou

Wodnesday, was burled there this morning.
Hocoaiyod vviis. veil known in that section.

A RIOT IN GLASGOW.

anrKHAi, irvvftimn is a rmnv nit.
TIIBf.vtllM VKMfff.V.4 vi trtrioLfOt.;

The Hiiw start. TlirnutH Sum riern AuanlU
tin lrl.li II i Util-e- V Uathollo l!hl

Allaikeil t ( limit Fililsy SerTlrea.
A I'rle.rii Tluiiiqlilliiliie...

(JljAStjovv, April 'l',- .- laiyallat meeting
was hold heio last night, t which the speak-or- s

indulged in blller Invecllvon against Mr.
Oladstono and all others who favor homo
rule. After the mooting two ganfrs of nniRlid,
comiMjscil rospoctlvely of OraiiKomon anil
Catholics, hail a colllslou In the slroot and
Bovoralof them nro badly wounded. Four
of the rioters wore arrosted. Later In llio
oveulng a mob of Orangemen attacked a
Lalholic chapel, which was crowded with
worshippers, attending the flood Friday
evening service. Thu mob hurled bricks and
other missiles at iho chapel, smashing all Iho
wlmlowsandsllghtly woundingsoveraloftliB
people wllhln. Tho few police who were on
hand wore ullorly mworfoss lo quell the riot
and w cio themselves roughly handled. Many
ortho male worHhlppers wanted to make a
sortlo lo 'punish the Orangemen, but the
priest oulorod the doors to lie locked, and
thus prevented further mischief.

AKir VVItK'H tlTJlKKT VAK HTKlKB.
The (Iliu lal. ami Strikers ottne Hunt Avenue

I.hie HUH at War.
Nr.w Yoiik, April l!l No pmgresslowanl

the settlement or the strike on tlio Third
,iv ei mo roid has boon made during tbopast
twonty-leu- r hours. Tho strikers are now
lully convinced that a long light Is borbro
tlioin, and nro making all preparations pos-
sible. Xotio el tlio men show any signs of
weakouing, while the olliuials or the road
are as obdurate as over In the stand they
hav e taken against tholr striking hands. Tho
cais or the company miller police protection
nro being rim this morning with iiioro
regularity than at any tlmo since the
men went out Tho llrst cir this
morning vvas started out Irom the company's
stables on iwili street shortly aflor 7 o'clock
and have been followiug uno another Iu
quiet succession up to present time, 10 a. in.
No distill banco el any kind have boon re-

ported and none are expected, yet the police
protecting the company's property has been
in no w lso diminished, and Hie authori-
ties are as watchful and cautious
as oxer. Tho streets are compar-
atively doscrted, and none or the
slrlkors nro to be soon, except thoio ordered
on picket duty by the oxecutlvo committee
to nolo the manner In which the road la
being operated. About thu stables on 05th
street, this morning, Iho blue-coate- d pollce-mo- n

outnumbered the private citizens ten
to one. Tho ordora of the oxocullvo com-
mittee oi the L'mpiro I'rolcctlvo association
to its members to avoid loltoring near the
stables or along the route of the road are '
being fully observed.

Tho officials of the Third Ax en tie company
belittle the announcements made by the
strikers that certain labor associations had de-
termined to boycott the road. They assert
that oven if It should prove to be the case that
these labor organizations have adopted 1010-lullo-

looking to the boycotting of the com-
pany, the boycottora will linil It hard work
to Iiiiluencn the general public to adopt this
mode of warlnre. Up lo ton o'clock this
morning thirty or more cars had been run
ov or tlio line from the both streel depot to the
down-tow- n terminus without any attempted
interference.

.Strikers anil l'ollce I
Ur.uuKi.YM, N. Y., April 'Jl At 1:30 p. m.

thore was a conflict between the strikers and.
ittllceat the sugar refinery at (Jreenpotnt.
Tho latter used their revolvcis-IOii- man was
biioi ami a milliner oi otuoro sovetoiy
clubbed.

Fire llepuned llaglne In SI. l.oul..
Sr. Lot is, Ma, April "I. A tire of disas-

trous proportions vvas reported to be raging
In the railroad yards in Fast St. Louis.

A.YIX&Altli SIUTIIEKS VEED.

Taking a l)i)n nT 1'iilton and Crunhlng In the
Heads nl Her Children.

KfcXi'OKT, N. J,, April 21. Mrs. Faunie
Smith, thu vvifo el a larmer living about
seven miles south or tills place, bocame In-

sane yesterday morning, took a dose or
poison and crushed in tlio heads of four of
her children with an axe. Tho youngest
child died Immediately and llio others are
not expected to llvo till morning. Mrs.
Smith also Is low and will piobahly tile.

Hassle, the little daughter, has
proved the second victim of her Insano
mother's murderous act ; the girl died tbla
morning. Uutus, the 13-- j cannot
llvo much longer; his head Is spill from the
foiehoad to the back of the lelt ear. Tho
doctors have slight hopes of saving Lydia,
thn remaining victim, 'iho unfortuuato
woman w lie enacted the torrible tragedy ii
living in gieat agony in a room next lo where
llio bodies or her two little victims lie. She
swallowed nearly a quarter of a box of
"Hough on Hats,''onough,thi;physIciaussy,
to kill forty persons.

Sho is not expected lo outlive the day. It
is feared that the father will lose his reason.
He has not spoken a word to anyone since
the tragedy except to call to the doctors to
savothe lives of bis vvifo and chlldrou. Tho
.Smiths have lived on the old Hopper estate,
as the place Is called, for over twenty years.
Tho neighbors say that Mrs. Smith has been
acting straugoly ever bIuco her roleaso Irom
the Insane asylum homo twelve years ago,
and that sev oral tiuics she bocame so violent
that she had to be soul away lo be cared fur
by friends elsewhere. Tho greatest excite-
ment prevails throughout this soctlou of the
county ov or the fearful tragedy.

Six Itiirned lun lliillillng.
KiiMUoiin, Pa., April SI. A. fratuo build,

ing at Alton, erected on posts and used as
sleeping quarters for laborers, toppled over
at ouo o'clock this morning aud caught Urn
from a stove. Tlio building contained 38
Italians in the employ or the Lrio railroad.
Heloiu they could get out six were burned
iu a horrib'lo manner aud throe othots badly
Injured. The charred remains el llio unfoi-lunat- e

victims have been recovered aud
piesent a sickening sight

A Ileaijr Verdict AKalnit the I'.ll. It.
PiULADULriiiA, l'a., April 'Jl. Tho suit

or Janevvay it Co., of Kow Brunswick,
ngalust Iho Ponusylvantu railroad company,
in which damages to the amount or over
fJOO.OOO are claimed and which has occupied
the Federal court slnco Tuesday, was given
to the jury last evonuig. This morning they
loturned a verdict for the plalntllls for?l7y.- -
S0ub'J for loss el uotli projieriy auu trauu.

HKAIUElt ntUIIAUUUTJSH.

. Washington, D. O., April 2J.-- KIT

y Uie Middle AtlanUo states, fair weather
in southern portion, local ralus
by fair woaUior lu Hie northern Kr.

lion, stationary temior nttiro in the southern
slightly cooler iu the northern portion,
wluds becoming variable.

Member! of the U. V. A. M, Kujojlue TUeiu-elie- t.

Some tlmo ago Iblrtoen members of Km-

plro Council No, PJO, Jr. O. U. A. M. wl
the permission of the council, formed thoui-solv-

In to an amusement ooujinlttoe. Tns
object w hich they had In view was occasional
entorlalnmonts for the benelli of and amuse-

ment of the mouthers. Tho llrst attempt
wan made last night, aud the maiiuor Jn
wbiUi the Ho!igH,rc.idIiig,and rcciUtlonB were
received by the inoinborH Is ulUcleut erl-- .,

..r ii.i- - ...... rA..i,.iioii t,t llio exercises.
The closing pioce was a grand farce byiuiito

iniiii.iRi.rib (iiinmittoo and .
cauao et much laughter """.ud W?UJ! ,"'
J. P. yinowerprti.w.uv .." - -
tUoUnbers J,wtf"."." rtSy'

the gltt.that they appreciated

Funertt et Ur. luoilt.
The funeral of thejl Dr. W, B. Tfuaiit

yoaterday, and It was largtly at
tendeil. Among thoae nroneot WMrautm

cemetery.
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